ENTERTAINMENT CALENDAR

THURSDAY, Jan. 24, 9:40 a.m. to 4 p.m., Johnson Fine Arts Center, Northern State University: 21st annual South Dakota Jazz Festival competition with Awards Ceremony at 4 p.m. Complete schedule in this issue.

THURSDAY, Jan. 24, 8 p.m., Johnson Fine Arts Center, Northern State University: In concert, Bob Parsons' Big Band from Minneapolis is the entertainment highlight of the University of South Dakota's 21st annual South Dakota Jazz Festival. Tickets, $3, in advance at NSU Business Office from 8:30 a.m. to noon and 1 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. and, if still available, at the door prior to concert.

THURSDAY, Jan. 23, through Saturday, Jan. 25, 8 p.m., Donor Auditorium, South Dakota State University: Lincoln Park. Alpha Psi Omega presents "It's About Time," the 1991 Capers production, with a cast of 90 students from all colleges in the university. Tickets, $3, at Administration Bldg. 211, call 688-6425 for information.

FRIDAY, Jan. 25, 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m., Johnson Fine Arts Center, Northern State University: 21st annual South Dakota Jazz Festival continues with competition from 8:30 a.m. to 4:20 p.m., concert by NSU Vocal Jazz at 4:45 p.m. and Awards Ceremony at 5 p.m.

FRIDAY, Jan. 25, 6 p.m., Aberdeen Convention Center: Aberdeen Area Chamber of Commerce Annual Banquet with 6 p.m. social hour, 7 p.m. $25-per-plate dinner. Musical entertainment by The Memories. Call 225-2860 for reservations.

SATURDAY, Jan. 26, 8 p.m., Sioux Falls Coliseum: Classical concert by The South Dakota Symphony with special guest Garry Krow, double string bass. Tickets, $9 to $16, at Symphony office, 300 N. Dakota, and Ticketmaster outlets.

SUNDAY, Jan. 27, Super Bowl Sunday '91: New Kids on the Block will entertain at Super Bowl halftime.

MONDAY, Jan. 28, 7:30 p.m., Guthrie Theater, Minneapolis: Live at the Guthrie Series presents "A Dream Evening of Exceptional Songwriters" — Guy Clark, Townes Van Zandt, Lowen & Navarro, Spider John Koerner — performing their own songs. Tickets, $13 and $15; call 624-377-2224.

MONDAY, Jan. 28, 8 p.m., Peterson Recital Hall, Lincoln Music Building, South Dakota State University, Brookings: Joint faculty recital featuring pianist David Pierres, tenor Charles Canaan and Aberdeen-native Kristi Vensand, soprano. Free, everyone welcome.

MONDAY, Jan. 28, 8 p.m., ABC-TV: Keener "Ivy" Wayans will host The American Music Awards.

WEDNESDAY, Jan. 30, 8 p.m. to midnight, Student Memorial Union Ballroom, Northern State University: Dance to the music of High Noon, 5-piece show band specializing in traditional country music's new sounds. Everyone welcome; $2 general admission, $1 for those with NSU activity tickets.

SATURDAY, Feb. 2, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. and Sunday, Feb. 3, noon to 5 p.m., Lakewood Mall: Sports Craft Show — baseball, football, basketball — for buyers, sellers, traders.

Call Terri Anderson, 226-2159, for rates and reservations.

SUNDAY, Feb. 3, 2 p.m., S.D. Developmental Center Auditorium, Redfield: Redfield Area Concert Association and Redfield Area Arts Council jointly present pianists Adrienne Versteeg and Sara Weelbork and mezzo soprano Lynette Johnson in concert. Free, everyone welcome. Reception follows concert.


FRIDAY, Feb. 8, 6 p.m., Legion Hall, Orient: Orient American Legion presents Pancake and Sausage Supper followed by the annual Lads and Lassies Night with games for all interests. $3 per person or the door.

SATURDAY, Feb. 9, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. and Sunday, Feb. 10th, noon to 5 p.m., Lakewood Mall: First annual Fine Arts Show for artists and craftsmen in the region. For more information, call Terri Anderson, 226-2159.

SATURDAY, Feb. 9, 8 p.m., Guthrie Theater, Minneapolis: In person, Grammy winner country singer Rosanne Cash. Tickets, $16 and $18. Call 612-347-1100.

SATURDAY, Feb. 9, 9 p.m. to 1 a.m., Aberdeen Recruit High School: Annual Winter Ball and Late Buffet, music by The Black Velvet Band. Tickets must be purchased in advance; call 225-9243 or 229-4936 after 5 p.m.

NOTE: Items for Entertainment Calendar should be submitted in writing at least one week before desired publication date. Please include a name and phone number in case there are questions. Send to Entertainment Calendar, c/o Out & About, Aberdeen American News, PO Box 4430, Aberdeen, SD 57402-4430.

In the galleries

Two openings tonight


NOW through Feb. 23, President's Gallery, Northern State University: "Ordinary Places" by Karen Kinder.

Thursday, Jan. 24 through Feb. 15, Isaac Lincoln Gallery, Northern State University: Oil paintings by Carlene Roters. Gallery talk at 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Jan. 24, 7 to 9 p.m., Aberdeen Recreation and Cultural Center Gallery, 801 N. Washington: Reception for three participants (John Schulze, Frederick; Sherry Treeby, NSU student; Lee Leuning, wildlife conservation officer) in the Emerging Artists Show.

Wednesday, Jan. 30, Memorial Union Gallery, Northern State University: Senior art exhibit by Dan Cleber.

The Memories will enhance this year's annual Aberdeen-area Chamber of Commerce banquet at the Convention Center with a variety of music from the 1940s to some of today's chart toppers. The event takes place Friday night.

Aberdeen American News Out & About

My Lord, it's Evy! Again? No, yet and still. The local Landmark Lady of keyboards, Evy Lord, is now appearing Wednesday nights, beginning at 9 p.m., in The Pirates Cove at the Body Shop. And how many years ago did we have that big retirement party for her?